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SATO 24 FAMILIES

rFROM BEING EVICTED

John Jcropio Itoonoy, lawyer
and Song Writer, Has

Everybody rieoscd.

BENT ADVANCE IS IIALTED

City Officials IIopo landlord's
0omproml8o With Strikers

Hay Bo Emulated.

Members of twenty-fou- r families at 357
Hinsdale street, Brooklyn, arose yeater- -'

'lay convinced that they were to bo dis-

possessed from their homes
by a city marshal and his "schleppers."
They went to bed last night harpy In the
assurance that they could stay right
where they are under lease for the next
nine months. And they rot much Joy
out of the fact that their rent will be
less than the figure demanded by' their
landlord before they Joined in the ten-

ants' strike and he decided to put them
out

The man who dissipated the tenants'
domestic clouds and caused tho sun to
shine for them was John Jerome Itooney,
once writer and Judge of
the New Tork State Court of Claims.
Judge Rooney composed "Right Makes
Might," the official hymn of the city of
New Tork, and It Is understood he
hummed the hymn softly while engaged
m official fixer in this particular land
lord-tena- nt rumpus.

Just how the lawyer who wrote 7Th
Man Behind the Gun" during the Span

war succeeded In inducing;
the landlord and his tenants to kiss and
make up was not made public. It was
announced, however, that the tenants
were terribly tickled and that the land
lord was so pleased over his change of
heart that he said he hoped other land
lords would co and do likewise.

Hears Brownsville Committee.
Judge Rooney took his turn yesterday

afternoon at the headquarters of the
Mayor's committee on rent profiteering;
as a member of the Democratic organ.
Izatton'a law committee detailed to help
tenants ret a square deal. He received
a committee of men and women repre
senting; the twenty-fou-r families In the
Hinsdale street house against whom
Louis Halperln, the landlord, had ob-
tained warrants of eviction.

The spokesmen told the usual ttle of
Brownsville tenants' tribulations. They
explained that Halperln started In last
fall to boost rents from fifty cents to

1 a month until the rents of a three
room apartment had been Increased
from $1S to 20 and of a four room
apartment from 115 to $32. They told
of the refusal or tenants to hand up an
other cent and of their unanimous docl
slon to go on strike. They related how
the landlord had gone to court to have
them dispossessed so he could fill up tho
house with tenants who would pay In
creased rents and all were sure they
dICn t know what they were going; to
do if they were put out on the street

Judge Rooney next had a heart-to- -

heart talk with Halperln. It was a long
distance chat over the telephone. The
lawyer reminded Mr. Halperln that he
(Halperln) was one of a committee of
eleven from the Brownsville Landlords
Protective Association who called upon
Chairman Nathan Hlrsch of the Mayor's
committee on Friday and promised to
cooperate with the committee in rellev
in some of the existing; abuses. He
made a first class argument based on
the law and the heart

Mr. Halperln was willing to meet his
tenants in a spirit ox compromise. He
was rlad to do what was fair, he said,

Peace Treaty Follows Trace,
After many suggestions and much

weighing of various proposals, Mr. Hal
rutin and his fighting tenants agreed to
an armistice, prompuy rouowea ty

NEW YORK CITY

hastily drawn treaty of peace based on'
these less than fourteen points:

The eviction, scheduled for
will be called off, the tenants to

pay one-ha- lf of the marahnl's fees.
The tenants agreed to sign a lease for

nine months, beginning May 1. (Up to
date they have been monthly tenants.)

nent for a four room apartment will
be 111, Instead of til. as demanded and
for a three room apartment $H, instead

According to Capt Charles A. Gold-

smith, U. 8. N.. retired, chairman
Hlrsch's field agent, who took a leading
part In tho negotiations, Halperln de-

clared his belief that by settling ami-
cably with his tenants he might be able
to do some pioneer work for other

Chairman Hlrsoh announced yesterday
that lh Mayor's Committee on Rent
Profiteering has decided to create a sub-
committee to be known as "the Commit
tee on Mediation and Conciliation." The
work of the members, Mr. Hlrsch said,
will be to make wherever possible
Drooer settlements between landlords
and tenants.

The wide publicity this suDject nas
received." Mr. Hlrsch said, "haa given
the publlo a fairly clear Insight Into the
actual conditions vravaumg. una re
sult has been that lb many Instances
both the landlords and tenants have de
cided that mediation Is the best way to
meet the situation. Excellent results
have been achieved where this has been
tried. Those to serve on the

and further details concerning its
work will be made publlo early next
week after I have consulted with Mayor
Hylan.

'The question ot ooaitionai nousing
and other matters along these lines will
be fully discussed before the new Joint
legislative committee, which organised

Legislative Committee Meets.

The Joint legislative committee to in
vestigate housing conditions and the rent
Question organised yesterday in'tneomce
of Senator Charles C Lockwood, the
chairman. Assemblyman Thomas A. Mc- -
Whlnney, Nassau,- - was elected

anil Assemblyman James IL
Caulfield, Kings, secretary.

Tho committee will have its nrst open
meeting in tho City Hall next Thurs
day morning at ""10 o'clock. Chairman,
Lockwood said It was the purpose of the
committee to cooperate with all existing
agencies In tho Inquiry, -

The Governor's Reconstruction Com-

mission made public yesterday some of
the results of the surrey or tnirty-rou- r
blocks In Manhattan, The Bronx and
Brooklyn conducted by the housing com
mittee. The research Included more than
1,000 houses, containing approximately
15,000 families ot more than 75,000 per
sons.

tteports of Rental Son-ro-

Reports ot the "surveyors" discloses
that while there has been rent profiteer- -
Ins: In the section where now la7 apart
ments predominate In tho spec
ulative sections, mere are stui many
neighborhoods In the older localities
where rental Increases have been small.

Increases in room In the East
Sixties and "Hell's Kitchen" section
"have been small. Tenements In the dis
tricts are old fashioned and for the most
cart run down.

In the Kip'a Bay district, north ot
Forty-secon- d street and east of Second

rent Increases have not aver
aged more than 60 cents to 11 a room.
Vacancies In houses visited to
1 per cent.

In the district about Tompkins Park
and St Mark's place rental prices have
been increased on an average ot 10 to
15 per cent.

In The Bronx new law apartments
rooms which were held at Id a month
two years ago are being rented at it
and S10. In a great many instances
ownership of these apartments has
changed two, three and four times
a two year period.

Rents of two and three family houses
In sections of Brooklyn and The Bronx
have Increased from 16 to 20 per cent. In
the last year.

V. 8. Squadron to Visit Toulon.
TbutON. France, May 10. An Ameri

can naval squadron of one armored
cruiser and five cruisers Is expected here
within the next two The eauad
ron will remain several days In French
water.

Entire Stock Must Be Sold!

157-15- 9 East 32d St.
BetweenLexington & Third Aves,

rentals

avenue,

amount

within

weeks.

ZEST ABM SIKD ISIS

The Almone Manufacturing Company, for 41
years Makers and Importers of the

Highest Class Period Furniture
and Furnishings. Italian

Garden Marbles and
Terra Cottas

Hare, on account of their Bhopa bolus contracted for (o foil
capacity for a long period on special High Grade cabinet
work, DECIDED TO DISCONTINUE ENTIRELY
CARRYING STOCK and will closo out throuh the
Almone Galleries, at thdr Wholesale Show Booms, their
entire collection

Amounting to $373,473.00
For - - - $162450.00

Inventory as of April stb, 11

AN INSTANCE: An Imported Old English
Scaling Wax Red, Chinese Gesso Work, Hand Decor-
ated FOUR FOLD SCREEN with Cane Panels,
Wail $595.00 NOW $270.00

The Almone Manufactoring Company will stand back of
every sale made, and purchasers may be m assured.

All prior notices to the trade are hereby withdrawn.
An unusual opportunity Is afforded to Dealers, Decorators

and Architects.
Goods purchased at this sale arc not subject to return or

exchange.
No articles sent on approval. Out-of-to- purchases

carefully packed at cost.

TERMS OF SALE NET CASH
SALE NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC

Simons Sol!lxri25 NwiwL aty'

1

LOAN OVER BILLION

BEYOND THE LIMIT

Continued from Firit Pap.

scribed, and therefore the victory ship'
at j i'. M. this afternoon put into New
Tork, the harbor of victory.

"The Victory ship pulled out of the
Golden date, San Francisco, on the
opening day of the loan. Her speed Decorators
throughout the campaign was determined
day by day In accordance with the na-
tion's subscriptions to the Victory Loan.
It required I867.UJ.85 in Victory note
sales to send the Victory ship forward
one mile.

"At IP.lt promptly the Victory ship
passed the Statue of Liberty. She was
met by a convoy of welcoming destroy
era.

"The Victory ship bore a Victory pen-
nant and a Victory letter from the
Mayor of San Francisco to the Mayor
ot New Tork.

"DurliHr the first two weeks of the
loan It was necessary for the Victory
ship to send out SOB calls to the coun-
try urging "subscriptions oversubscrip
tions' to bring her Into port on time, in
the last three days of her trip she was
able to make full speed ahead 15 knots

because of the sudden spurt of the
country in Victory Loan subscriptions."

District's Official Figures.
The official figures yesterday were l

new tork crrr.
Subscription Total

Quota. yesterday, to date.
Xtahattsn.. tnrt.oii.xQ Jit in,co imj.mi.im
Brooklyn.--. 104I7,MO 0.!7,MO
Queen 7.07,OO0 sn.KM 4.SJS.7W
Bronx 4,r,M0 417,1W ,t44.4M
Richmond... 1,00,400 W7.0W 1.MJ.0OO

N.T. dty.tl.000.Ml.eoO $M.Uil fLOSS,ll.tOO

OUTSIDE Oi' NEW TOOK
CITY.

Buffalo ltS,,000
Rochester,
ByracuM

Albany....,,..
Long laland
outalda Nw
York dty...
NorthernNw Jersey.,
ralrfltld Co.,
Conn., W(.
cneater and
ItoeklaodCo

Total outald
W. T, dty..

TWal for B- -

U.M1.1M
U.SOT.TOO

li.17t.C00
il.OM.000

MH.1M

lST.MTM

tl.Ml.4C0 M'.W.KO
L.a,uo U.MI.100
I.NXM

II), uo
t,Tit,eso

L0U.K0

M.OM.000
ll.KJl.UO

7,U,S00

M,0JJ,

M.iw.400 uxn.no

H4l.4M,40a I4044T.1OO PM,74,000

tnct u.Mo.ooo.ooo pz,M,m ruot.sas.Mo
Subscriptions unofflclally announced

yesterday Included:
Kqultabl Lit Aaaurance Society. 14,700,000
New Tork Life Jnuranca Co.... 4,000,000
AOorpn Lewlaohn a Sons (add!- -

tlonal) (,tl,000Lldrkrana Club 2.TI1.100
Xdgar r. Luckanback 2.000,000
.New Tork AtbUUo Club 1,20,000
umpioy ot Northern Pip

Lin l. iii.ooo
Otoeola Club 1,011,000

91,000,000 Each.
Bowarr Savins Sank (additional). Gold

man-Sac- Company, Linda Air Product
Company, Dorotay Whitney Straight. John
D. RockfUr (additional), John Jacob
Astor, Jacob Wertbelm (additional), Dr.
Norman Bridge, Kidder, Peabody ft Co.,
Blair ft Co., W. P. Murphy.

Between f 1,000,000 and 9500,000
Union League Club, 711,160: Cuban

American auxar Company. 1100.000: Stand
ard OU Company of New Tork (add),
tlonal), fiOO.000: D. LlMberger ft Co. (ad-
ditional), 1100.000; United Stale. Induatrlal
Aiconoi company. lu,uuu; utal or ti
O. Uavmyr, 626,000.

600,000 Kach.
Henry Ruhlndr, A. IX. Houieman ft

Co.. II. P. Ooldtchmldt (additional). Kl
sell. KInnlcutt & Co (additional,. W. K.
Vanderbllt, the Texa Company. Mr. Mai
nostra Co. W, E. Dtnlamln. W. R. Co.
chairman of Johnaon ft Hlgglni; Speyei ft
Co. (adaitlonai), li, p. ooidchmldt (addl
tlonal), Tire Company,
Lblsh. Wl Coal Company. C. ii
Matthlauen. Henry W. Putnam. Ohio Oil
Company, Pralrla Oil Company, E. W. Blltaa Co.. united stataa omening, nenninc
ana siining company.

M.M1.IM

u.m.soo

Less Than SBOO.OOO, Over 8250,000
Savold Tire Corporation (additional).

1400,000; John Mulr ft Co. and client.
lauo.ouo; w. j. uioan (adaitlonai),
1100,000; Underwood Typewriter Company
laaaitionaii, itw.ouo; u. Jacob a Bone,
I33S.O0O: Blmou Bore ft Co.. 1300.000
Wtlnshoue Electric and Manufacturing
Company (additional), 1800.000; Proximity
Manufacturing Company, Oreenaboro, N.
C. 1300.000; Jame W. Oarard. 1300.000;
Howard Oould. 1300,000: Nlplaalng Mine
Company, tSOO.OOOt North American Brew
ing company, faio.ouo.

200,000 .Each.
Friars Club. R. II. Mac 4 Co. (addi-

tional), William Salomon Co. (addi-
tional), WU A Kuriek, Ptr Doelier.
Saoaonsood, Haas Macdonald, Jam 11.

Mabon. Btrthold Rothachlld, Clark, Ood(
a Co.

Less Than Qnarter Million,
Union Nw Company, 20,000: Ktan

Taylor Co. (addltlona' 1225,000; Fire-to- n

Tlra and Rubbtr company, 1210,000;
ilcorse J, Gould (addltloiuill. Prudential
Oil Company, Union Squar Savins Dank
additional), William E. Corey. Ailel A

Co. (additional), Birtlilor Savins Bank.
Simon Bore ft Co.. Whitney ft Ktmmtnr,
I1C0.000 eacht Pyren Manufacturing; Com-paa- y

(additional), tlBT.SOO; Oeorss Khret
Brwlns Company (additional), 117(1,000;
Thempon-Rtarre- tt Company (additional),

1A8,200; R. Ho ft Co. (additional), 1165 .
000; Brnhard, School ft Co. (additional),
1159.800; R. T. WlUon ft Co.. 1151.000;
American Hatter and Vurrltr Company
and RemlcV, Hodco ft Co., 1160.000 ch;
United Pubtlihlni Annotation. 1140,000;
New Tork Lodse ot Elk. 1189,000; Ijld-la-

ft Co.. 1184.250; Metropolla Club. 1129.-10-

Madeira. Hill ft Co.. Jacob Ruppert
Brovtnr Co. (additional). Jovrnal-Amtrica- n

employee and International Paper Com-
pany. 1123.000 each; Beadleiton ft Woers,
1120.000; J. Sptnrer Turner Company
(additional). 1112.000: Banco Mercantile
Americano da Cuba, Havana, 1100,800.

8100,000 Each.
Jame W. Oerarrt (additional). Harden,

Orth A llaatlnr Corporation. Battery Park
National Bank, Coal and Iron National
Bank, Weat End Colliery Company,-- Joaeph
B. Dlckion, J L. Eddy. Manhattnn OH
Company. Teia and Pacific Coal and nil

I Company, Prltchltt A Co., E. P. Cronk- -
nue, A. fteene, Arniiein iiroa. s
Pa.. Ifannlnr. Maxwell A Moore. Jonea ft
Laushlln Htl Co., E. P. Karie. Ridley
Watt. 8chwartnbrs nubr & Co,
(additional). A. II. Harrla (additional),
family Wldmar Eltlncton, Eaatabrook
ft Co., Hallrarten ft Co. (additional), E,
Naumber ift Co. (additional), Joaeph E,
Wosllev. I. E. Stettnhlm (additional),
New Tork Time Company, Norwegian
Auuranee Company, McKlwaln, Mora ft
noreri. TJon Brwlnc Company. J. C. a
Hupfel Brewing-- Company, Corn I'rodurta
Refining Company, Marine Insurance Com
pany, Ltd., of tendon (additional), France
and Canada Steamship Corporation, Her-
cules Powder Company. Daniel O. Tenney,
Jon ft Naumbtrr. Truly Warner (ad-
ditional). United State Rubber Company,
United fltate Savlnar Bank (additional), i

American israKe enoe ana rounary coin-pan-

Franklin Savins Dank (additional),
worthtnfton Pump and Machinery Cor-
poration (additional), R. Hoe ft Co. (ad-
ditional), Munaon Steamahlp LI nee. Hub-
bard Bros, ft Co. O. Honpln,
Companla Marltlnta Cubaa, Cortlundt F.
Blhop. John I. Waterbury, Edwin B.
Bchenclc. Bradtret Company, Block,
Malony A Co.

nalnbows Close to Quota.
flubtcrtptlons artrreg-atlng- - $111,859,-66- 0,

reported by chairmen of tho Ilaln-bo- w

Division yesterday, brought the to-

tal obtained by the advisory trades com-
mittees up to (503,068,550, or 75 per
cent, of tho quota. Late reports from
Friday and reports of subscriptions re-

ceived yesterday that were too late for
flUns, are expected to bring; the division
up to1 Its quota.

Nineteen committees reached their
quotas yeBterday, bringing; this total to
thirty-seve- Many more. It Is expected,
will be added to the Italnbow Division
honor roll through lata reports.

The following committees of th divi-
sion yesterday had reached or oversub-
scribed their quotas:

Subscription Per
Committal. Reported, Cent.

Women' dob IU.U1.050 rt!l
lludne women l.Ui.W CM

Tim ' r.nf, in. irM,.-- ., - unm.m.! ISSSl iub.pu,

imMrrriMim TTfi ' " 7,OW.00OI, I, I

1

I

, U(UVWlO ssi x Os)sTI IgWW
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THE, SUN, SUNDAY, 'MAY 11, 919,

How Victory Loan Now
Stands in This District
(Including only the subscriptions

officially reeorded np to 4 o'clock yet- -
l icroay auernoon.)

N EW FORK dll.
triet'i quota... l,35Ooo,0OO

Total to date.... 1J03.805.8OO
City's quota, l,ooWSal,COo

to date. 1,008,11000

1.115. K00

Dry good. wholeeale.... 30.in.000
Hide and leather 7.722.(60
PrlTSte achool 2,611.200
Club, men' 13.4M,(00
lUal eetst 1,146.100
Ctrpela 1.KM00
Lumber 2.4U.KO
Commercial schools 1. Ill.tW
Thatra t3.041.KO
Fancy good LU6.000
Lace ... 1,702,160
Corset M 711,400
Cotton Sxchanr .. ...... ,UI.6M
Kelt. upnder ,. tTS.SM
Country produoe.M.MMM. 324,460
Household Lau 311,660
Hats and cap; 2,700.000
Hard war 37,166,aoa
Coflee, tea MIO.toi)
Chlldrtn' wear 1.230,100
retroUum U.3M.400
Building trade 6,46t.l60
joe 700.000
Baking Industry 4460,000
Electrical Industry 12.137,660
Department store 12.66,000
Machinery 2S.06O.00O
Umbrella ,. 140.000
Art dalers..l 1.700,000

The following statement was mads
Craig Colgate, chairman the advisory
trades committee, which directed tho
campaign ot tho Italnbow Dlitlon:

ill

110

101

100

by
of

"Up to-d- thirty-si- x committees
nava gone ver the top-- and reached a
total of over 100 per csai. ot their
quota. Over 1500.000.000. has been of!)
daily recorded, with a largo amount yet
to come This probably ropretents a
greater amount voluntary subscrip-
tions New Tork city than was ob
tained any other loan, with one pos
sible exception, and Is the kird d
trlbutlon that the Treasury Department
especially desires.

"The Rainbow Division will close Its
war service with the satisfaction of hav
ing loaned during the war its Govern'
ment the enormous sum of ovtr 12,600,
000,000.

"Probably other organization
any city of the world haa raised such

rum, and one
any of Its activities can well be

with associated witn It."

m

Total

colossal every p.utlcl
patlng
satisfied being

The following subscriptions from
brewers, wers announced:
Jacob Ruppert Brewing Co
ueorn Enrol Brewing co

JIT

North American wing CO....
Wels ft Zortck
Peter Doelger
J. C. O. Uupfel Brewing Co
neadeliton ft Woers
Tion Drewlnar Co
uernhnmer ft Bcnwsns
Ruble n ft norrmann
73. Ulmer Brewing
India wnarl Brewing CO...

Newspaper Division of the Print- -

K&SR

$129 nr-aii--wi $2
ipv'oriuusw, smmM'1

So!e 4 Wlttea. W
mi Gratt Fumitart
tor lwn. Porch,
Dunxalow or dcy
home at nvwey av--
lo prices.

Porch Rocker
Res. Price .40

2.98 SSHBz
Cah or Credit.

Oak frame, woven
med seat, natural
finish.

Jacobean Oak
Tsold Separately DMirea.j

IIUFFET He, rnc S7U
CHINA OLOSBT Reg. Prlcij MT.&O....
n.XTENSlON TAI1LR

TABLE (33.60...

irslfiisfe'

ftfffflf

8 In.
kUe only.
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379.000
276.000
260.000
260.000
109,000

, 120,000
loo.om

71.000
70.000
s,0M

60,000
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I
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S3

n. Prloe 6J0
Keg. Price .
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Fumed
Oak

Buffet
Reg. Price

37.90

m 32.34
Cash or Credit.

Mirror.
Exceptionally

well mad.
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Ing, Publishing andl Allied Trades re-
ported the following subscriptions :
Mew Tork Tlmei Company 1100,000

Times employ! , 11,460

iiaewater raoer Alius ana tne iimt. ivi.suu
Journtl-Amerioa- u employee ,
Bus. Krenlnr Ban end employee
World and Evening World employee.,
Xrenlng Poet and employee
Tribune empleyee
UrJd-TlecT- employee
New Yorker Harold and employee....
Daily Hew Record end Women's

and employee
Jewish Morning Journal i...
ATcninr HUl,.,,
Financial America..
vuminerciai ,.,..,. ,,,,,,

WEST

II rrocreaao
BtaatsAeltunr
WI1 Btreel Journal.,
Olobe

Lars

Wear

Morning Telegraph
At yesterday Women's

Committee Dooths an-
nounced 115,000,000, several
millions ofllolally tabulated.
Afore 10,000 Individual subscribers
contributed to total.

126.000

11,000
60,100
22, tOO

11.700
26,200

30.000

10,600
10.600

10,000
1,000

noon the
erty on

over with
not

than
this

7.600

Lib

At Police Headauartern It was esti
mated last night tho cops' campaign
will net 160,000,000 when the final fig
ures are tabulated. The subscriptions
credited to tho police force reached' $16,- -
000,000 up to yesterday morning. Dep
uty Commissioner Frederick A. Wallls
said the day's subscriptions would
reach 16,000,000, If not more. Orders
were sent out to all precincts to have
complete figures tabulated and In to
headquarters by Tuesday.

Additional subscriptions announced
late yesterday afternoon by tho Police)
Department Victory Liberty Loan drlvo
workers wers: Chase National Bank.
17,000,000; Itodman Wanomaker, $4,000,
000.

Mr. Wanamaksr, Is a special Dep
uty commissioner, had already sub'
scribed for $1,000,000 through the de
partment.

Up to noon yesterday sales In the
various booths condtlctod by the Bust
ness Women's Committee amounted to
f I vv,

Officials of tho Metropolitan Canvass
Committer estimated that their workers

ad sold $67,984,150 worth of Victory
notes to 290,801 Individual subscribers
up to Thursday night These figures
Include the money subscribed at the
Hippodrome last Sunday night, but not
the millions subscribed at Thursday
evening's Metropolitan Opora House
meeting.

Subscriptions filed with tho Guaranty
Trust Company and placed by It with
the Federal Reserve Bank now total
$112,000,000. The company's quota was
$66,811,400. The oversubscription of
this loan the other preceding loans
by this Institution Is said to be one of
the greatest of any Institution In the
country.

Although definite figures will not be
available until Alfred E.
Marling, chairman of the Real Estate
Division, estimated last night that his
division had exceeded Its $6,000,000
quota by. at least $1,000,000. At noon
the total was $8,657,800. After that.
however, more than $342,000 was re
ceived. During the forenoon $512,700
worth of subscriptions rolled In.

Room

BEIIVINQ

. I

Sale of Beds

125 St

100,000

loan

Honor flags were awarded yesterday

Four Pieces)

as.za.a
20.87 I

Pay for This Suit

Beg. Price

Casta or Credit.
neary post sad

Best laojaer.

$2 JO a Week

Salt ef Sanitary

lift Top

17.100
ittso

10.000

3,000

more

that

that

who

and

nil.

Cash
Ash wood, irolden
finish, galvanlied

chamber.

Houan Htyis and
leer, up to

196.

WTff rir

to 141 more communities In tho Second
Federal Reserve District, making tne
total 607. To thirty --six communities,
most of which had received honor flags
previously, stars were awarded for the
oversubscription of their quotas in the
Victory Liberty Loan. Thirteen towns
and cities of the district won two or
more stars by doubling or more than
doubling their quotas.

Albany, with subscriptions of $11,- -
117.100. and Tonkers. 2.6$.100. lust
completing their quotas, won the privi-
lege of flying the honor Sag the closing
day of the campaign.

The final official figures announces ai
the Brooklyn Victory Loan headquar-
ters last night put that borough over
the top to extent of nearly $20,000,- -
000.

Nathan 8. Jonas, president ot the
Manufacturers Trust Company of Brook
lyn, handed In a subscription of 310,000,- -
000 during the final hours. This wan in
addition to $10,000,000 previously sub-
scribed br the company.

The final official figures for the bor-
ough last night were $78,848,200. The
allotment was $50,517,400.

IN MANY SECTIONS

Whole Nation Sparta at End
of Loan Campaign

Washinotoh. May 10. Incomplete
turns Indicated ht that the Victory
Liberty Loan had been oversubscribed.
Complete figure will be available
for nearly two weeks, but enough has)

been officially reported to warrant the
assertion that America has "finished the
Job."

The of the day's returns was
the advance ot Cleveland district
from ninth to third place with an In-

crease Of from 63 to more than 100 per
cent ot its quota.

Secretary of the Treasury Carter
Glass .Issued ht the following state
tnsnt:

"While 'the official reports to
Treasury Department show $3,840,
618,000 subscribed up to noon on Satur-
day unofficial advices from tho several
districts Indicate that without any doubt
the Victory Liberty Loan is already
largely oversubscribed, with every dis-

trict making a determined effort to
gather In poenlble subscription
before midnight

for ths country
has met the call ot the Treasury De
partment for the required and the
great Liberty Loan organization has
once again proved Its mettle."

Subscriptions by districts tabulated
ht at the Treasury and percent

ages of quotas are follows:
District. Subscriptions.

Minneapolis tMS.037.0O0 101.7
St. 1M.324.000 101.0
ClrreUnd 462.arr.0OO 100.4
New 1,302,000,000 M.4
'Boston 3Z1.011.O00 36.1
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Life

IVhen you make
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tiro you a policy
which guarantees
that lit cam of the
death of the wage
earner we trlve you
a receipted bill (up
to $100)
any extra charge.

STORE 9 to 5:30 Open Until

oar friend., b sure to tell them ONLY THREE

Philadelphia
Chicago
Hna uity
Richmond ........
Ban rTandeeo.. ..........

iv
that WE

Atlanta

M.4
610,212.000 71.1
16O.4Sl.OO0 77.1
1U,IO,000 73.0
11,163,000 '

41.1

Dtllss 40,411.000 411

The only comparison by which of
flclals oould estimate subscriptions not
yet tabulated was provided by the rec
ord of the Fourth Liberty Loan, when
$2,391,000,000 was reported after tne
subscription drive had ceased. The last
reports obtainable when the rourtn cam-
paign ended showed $4,599,000,000 al-

ready tabulated, or 76 per cent of the
six dollar total, although final
subscriptions amounted to $6,991,000,000.
Up to to-d- In the current campaign
85.IH per cent of the total aougnt nas
been pledged.

Official figures snowed
the Minneapolis. St Louis and Cleveland
districts had already raised more than
100 per cent, and the Chicago district
reported that IU quota had certainly
reached that mark, although
of figures to support the claim oould not
be

Boston. Cleveland. Baltimore, m.
and Washington were among the cities
which officially obtained their quotas
early y. Alaska, and Hawaii also
made similar a

NEW ENGLAND GOES
WELL OVER

Boston Statement Rates
Whole District 100 Per Cent.

BoaTOK, May N. Penrose Hallo- -
well, executive chairman of the Liberty
Loan committee or New England, said

the committee is confident that
when complete returns are reported it
would be found that New England
State had oversubscribed Its quota to
the Victory Loan. New quota
18

filed through Friday,"
said (Mr. "showed that
has gone over the top and that New
England had subscribed 86 per cent of
her This compared with 82 per
oent In the loan at the same
time.

"As the banks have ten days which
to tabulate their and flle-the- m

with the Federal Reserve Bank, we may
not get the final figures for some days.
From records we have, however, and
from subscriptions we know are on the
way. this committee feels entirely con'
fldent that every State In titw Bnglantl
will oversubscribe Its quota by a reason'
able margin without calling on the

It Is not too early to oongratu
late the people ot thla district on meet-
ing their last Liberty obligation
with 100 per cant"

voy Delegates.

Breton, Ambassador at
Washington, will represent Argentina
at the Commercial Con
gress to held soon.

WetklyoT 9"1Z f3'80
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American Walnut Bedroom Suit (Four Pieces)
loom DfuwMcir vesirea.j

DRRB8ER $70 M7.87
187.60....

$47.40
TOILET TABLE $00....

Madras
Curtains

(ready hang)

Credit.
Brown.

Green, and
2H yards

Special
3So yd, op.

We
fltampi

and

mat

THE TOP

10.

$176,000,000.

Era

future

Dining

Brass

completed.

lf.fi

OHIPFOnOBE

1

Open An Account with any
Dinner Set or anythlnt ut
sell up to $35 end pay jar It

Sale of 95-Pie- ce

Dinner Sets

50

15.85
fjan or

Ouaranteed perfect. No seconds. chips.
Special Bale of Open Btock Setup to $173.00.

4 Piece Willow Suit
eparately If dealred).

D.-'So.- kl (with cuthlona); reg price $43. $40.80
OH AIR (with pocketounion);re;.32.&0 30.74(with cushions), reg, price 830. 34.4STABLE; reg. prico $17,40 . . 13.40

3
Reg. Price SM
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TQARBITRATE TEXTILE STRIKE

Cohoes Plants I'robably Will nJ
open 48

May 10, The Knit
Manufacturers ut a meeting held

Isst evening to to arbl-tratl-

the question of the noon
hour and It Is that this will

to an end tho
over an hour day, has

kept most of the In this vicinity
February 1. The manufac

Piece Parlor Suit

With Week.
Trot. Cohoes

Goods
decided submit

carders'
work, hoped

bring textile workers' dis-
pute eight which

mills
closed since
turers propose to grant the forty-tig-

hour week with pay for' the same num-
ber of hours, reopen their plants ana
have the carders work the noon hour, as
they formerly did.

This phase of tho dispute-na- n held ud
the settlement of the knitting mill
trouble for several weeks, the bone of
contention, being the question of over
time pay for the carders. The commit,
tee of the textile workers will hold a
meeting probably this evening to con
sider the proposition, and it Is said this
morning that the manufacturer' props,

doubtless will be accepted.

GIRL ACCUSES WAR HERO.

Gave Him 8 BO for License, Then
Learned He Was Mnrried.

William Vedral. a veteran of the Ninth
United States Infantry, wearing three
overseas service stripes and the Crolxl
de Guerre, waa held yesterday In $1,000;
ball by Magistrate Sweatier In Tombs
court Miss Emily Kadllc. rt waltrsis
employed at 106 Central Park West said
the soldier had wooed and won her on
April 16, 1917. and that she had gtren1
him $$0 to get the marriage license and
get himself ready for the nuptials. Later1
she learned he was already married, she
said. .

Vedral dented the charge. He said to
was a native of Bohemia and had never,
been naturalised, although ho had lived'
In America fourteon years. He die--!
played a citation from Gen. Petatn to the
effect that on July 1, 1918, at Chateau
Thierry he and fifteen other volunteers
had carried ammunition to positions
across a road swept by German artillery,
He la 14 and makes his home in 1441
Avenue A.

FIVE SERVICE MEN ARRESTED,'

Soldiers and gallon) Chsursed W1CX

niotlnar tn Brewster.
Five war veterans In uniform were

arrested early yesterday charged with
ct eating a riot in Brewster, Putnam'
county, during which shots were fired.

Sergeant Broadfleld of the Btate con-
stabulary and three troopers made the
arresta The men axe charged with as-
saulting John Martin, a restaurant pro-
prietor, and with wrecking his place in
Brewster. Martin waa hit on the head
by a rock thrown through the window.

The men arrested are Frank Healsy,
Joseph Fox and John Collins, soldiers,
and Lawrence Lekan and Robert Allan,
sailors.
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